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Tessa Richter, flute 
Mark Miller. clarinet 
Thomas Hadley, horn 
Susan Garber, violin 
David Alcott, viola 
John Buckley, cello 
Todd Seeber,,double bass 
St ephen James, piano 
Stephen James 
• Psalms 
Psalm 1 
Vincent Trovato 
• 
Psalms 37 and 84 
Psalm 139 
Brett Johnson, baritone 
Vincent Trovato, piano 
Moods II (fo r solo bass tonnnbone) 
Matt Guilford, bass trombone 
The Snow Man (Wallace Stevens) 
Emily Raymer, soprano 
John Sharpley, piano 
Chambliss Giobbi 
John Sharpley 
The use of recording devices during public performances 
is forbidden. 
27 November 1984 
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Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
